
Full Wrap Directions 
 

MOST RECENT directions are available https://www.julabay.com/tumblerhelp please check for updated copy before using. 

To ensure that your full wrap will fit your tumbler, please use a fabric measuring tape and measure around the top rim, the bottom 
rim and the height of the cup.  Also measure the opening across the top of the tumbler, and across the bottom of the tumbler.  
Compare to the sizes included in the file.  You may need to tweak the sizing, so I suggest taking the design closest to your size, and 
playing with the sizing.  Print in draft on normal paper to test the design before you use sub paper and sub ink, or expensive tattoo 
or waterslide paper.    You may need to resize the print size depending on which software you are using to print and your tumbler 
measurements.  I have tutorial videos explaining this on my website if you are a visual learner.  
https://www.julabay.com/tumblerhelp 

 

Please check out of FAQ questions for using my tumbler wraps, including how to measure your tumbler to choose the best size, and 
how you can print these templates.   https://www.julabay.com/tumblerhelp 

For a quick videos on how I use my designs for sublimation, please watch my YouTube Video here: 

 How to measure your tumbler and choose template size https://youtu.be/EMlhHQxO6yw 
 How to print your tumbler wrap using free Silhouette Studio  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iOnvmErZahg 
 How to prepare your tumbler for sublimation before you shrink wrap https://youtu.be/NxIPPhURDdA 
 How I Use my Convection Oven to Sublimate my full tumblers https://youtu.be/iOipeEDWbyk 

My YouTube video of doing a full waterslide tumbler wrap are here: 

 https://youtu.be/R6UOhduw2sQ 
 https://youtu.be/MLUWAgnb4_w 

Follow Me!  You won’t regret it! 

 https://www.julabay.com/signup  to signup for my newsletter and special offers. 
 Facebook Group https://www.facebook.com/julabaydesign  
 Pinterest https://www.pinterest.com/julabay/ 
 Instagram https://www.instagram.com/julabaydesignstudio/ 
 Facebook Business Page    https://www.facebook.com/julabaydesignstudio 
 My YouTube channel has some tutorials and demos of my actual wraps on tumblers 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGWJqODte72eBW_F_BJBYIg 
 My TikTok channel shows some of my designs off on actual tumblers https://www.tiktok.com/@julabaydesignstudio 
 My Website in CDN Currency  https://www.julabay.com 
 Design Bundles Shop https://designbundles.net/julabay?ref=bkXEL0 (this is my affiliate link which allows me to earn my full 

commission at no extra cost to you). 

I try to provide the most help and information possible.  I sometimes have to update this file, and will always post the most current 
copy on my website here:     https://www.julabay.com/tumblerhelp 

 Around Top Around Bottom Height Across Top Across Bottom PRINT SIZE  
20oz STRAIGHT 9.25” (9 & 2/8”) 9.25” (9 & 2/8”) 8”   9.45”W x 8.073”H 
20oz TAPER1 9.25” (9 & 2/8”) 8.75” (8 & 6/8”) 8” 2 & 7/8” 2 & 3/4” (2 & 6/8) 9.29”W x 8.237”H 
20oz TAPER2 9.25” (9 & 2/8”) 8.5”   (8 & 4/8”) 8” 2 & 7/8” 2 & 5/8” 9.25”W x 8.2”H 
30oz STRAIGHT 10.05” 10.05” 9.45”   10.05”W x 9.45”H 


